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DO UNTO OTHERS.

Do yon wish for kindness? be kind ;

Do you ask for truth ? lie true.
What you give of yourself, you find;

Your world is a reflex of you.

For life in a mirror. You smile,
Aud a amile in your sure return,

Bear hate in your heart and crowhile
All your world with hatred will hurn.

l 111 1 U 1
Condensed Schedule.

TRAIKS flOISG SOUTH.

The Surest Remedy
For indigestion, costiveness, and sick-headac- he is Ayer's Pills.
Tho harsh, drastic purgatives, once deemed indispensable to
a "thorough cleaning out" of the system, have given place
to milder and more skilfully-prepare- d laxatives. Foremost
among these are Ayer's Pills. Being composed of the essential
principles of the most effective cathartics, without calomel
or any other injurious drug, no ill effects ever follow their use.
For this reason, these Pills are everywhere recommended as
the best family medicine. Their sugar-coatin- g makes them easy
to take, and preserves their medicinal strength in any climate
and for an indefinite length of time.

Set love against love. Every deed- i8- -DATED
JANUARY 4TH,

1891.
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blmll, armed nsa t.ite recoil ;

You shall gather your Iruit from the sted
That you cast yourself iu the soil.

Each act is a separate link
In the chain of your weal or woe ;

Cups you offer unotlior to drink,
The tase of their dregs you shall know.

Look without. What you are, doubt it not,
You wilisw, you will feel in another ;

Be your charity ataiulcM of blot,
And how loving the heart of yourbrother!
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Leave Welilon
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Ar Tarboro
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Arrive Wilnn.
Leave W'bi-.-
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" I was a suflerer, for years, from chronic
dyspepsia and liver troubles, and found
no permanent relief until I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills. They have effected
a complete cure." O. W. Mooney, Walla
Walla, W. T.

I was master of a sailing vessel for a
number of years, and never failed to pro-
vide a good supply of Ayer's I'llls, for the
use of both officers and men. They are a
safe and reliable cathartic, and always give
satisfaction." H. Robinson, 22 . Pearl St.,
Fair liaveu, Conn.

In is.r, by the advice of a friend, I began
the use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bit- -

iousness. constipation, high fevers, and colds.
They served me better than anything I had
previously tried, and I have used them In
attacks of that sort ever since." II. W.
Hersh, Judsoma, Ark.

" For years I havo been subject to eonstl- -'

patlon and nervous headache, caused by
derangement of the liver. After taking vari- -

ous remedies, I havo become convinced that
Ayer's Pills are the best They have never
lailed to relieve my

TRAIN! iOIMi NORTH

A COURAGEOUS CIRL.

CURED HER I.OVKlt OP GAMBLING AND

MADE A MAN OF HIM. Bilious Attacks
Farm Land adopted to the cultiva"
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AH. A. M. r. . r.M.
Leave Wilmington I Jio !.' 4 00 urn
Leave Magnolia 3 37 10 ( S 0 7 14

Leave Warsaw 1111 1 .' 77
Arrive Uoldsborn 4 SJ liM 5ii H
Leave Fajeltevllle 1 tl
Arrive.lelma HM
AnlveWilson Uio
Leave WiUon .114 7 41 IS

Arrive Rocky Mt. ! I at 9 40

Arrive Tarboro. n 18

Leave Tarboro, 12 M

ArriT Weldou, 6 5 iX til 1050

Dally except Sunday.

tion of

Train on Scotland Neck Brnch Road leavet

" During several months past I have been
subject to uttacks of bad headache, without
being able to remove the trouble by medical
treatment. In looking through Ayer's Al-

manac I read the statements of persons
cured of similar attacks by the use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pills, and was induced to give
them a trial. They have benefited mc so
much that I consider it my duty to mention
my case to you for the benefit of others."
Mrs. Mary Guymond, Flint Village, Fall
Kivcr. Mass.

" I have now used Ayer's Pills In my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever I
have an attack of headache, to which I am
very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's Pills
and am always promptly relieved. I find
them equally beneficial in colds ; and, in my
family, they are used for bilious complaints
and other disturbances with such good effect
that we rarely, if ever, have to call in a phy-
sician." II. Voullieme, Hotel Voulliemi,
Saratoga Springs, ". Y.

in a short time; and I am sure my system
retains its tone lonxer after the use of these
I'llls, than has been the case with any other
medicine I have ever tried." H. 8. ttledge,
Weimar, Texas.

For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, experi-
encing much difficulty in digestion, with
severe pains In the lumbar regions and other
parts of the body. Having tried a variety of
remedies, including warm baths, with only
temporary relief, about three months ago I
began the use of Ayer's Pills, and already
my health is so much Improved that I
gladly testify to the superior merits of this
medicine." Manoel Jorge Pereira, Oporto,
Portugal.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an invaluable
family medicine. I know of no better rem-
edy for liver troubles, and have always found
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia." James
Quinn, W Middle St., Hartford, Conn.
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Ou of the hnppiu.-- t 1 auiilies iu Butto

count; today U a young miner, a dtvoted

wife and a baby just buddiug into talka-

tiveness, says tlio Iuter-Mountai- of that

place. The couple were married in

Butte, and theirs was a wedding with a

romantic story connected with it.
The joun man, whose name is Wil-

liam , became enamored of Miss

Nellie about three years ago, and the
affection was mutual, so that in a short

time they were engaged. The wedding

day was conveniently fixed after "pay

day," for the young man had nothing but

a wealth of love and steady employment

and the girl was living witli relatives who

kept a boarding-hous- e and fche was only

nieagerly paid for her work. William had

a failing, that of gambling, and occasion-

ally getting drunk. Pay day came and

the anxiety of tho girl increased, but the

lover had the ceremony postponed until

next pay day. Thus it went on for

three months, and after paying his board

bill the youog man contributed what he

had left to King Faro."

Another month went slowly by, the

young man swearing beforehand that

they should be married next time, and

said he would come to her as soon as he

was paid. She waited but he did not

come, fche put on her hat and cloak

and started down town. She walked up
and down the street in front of the gam

Prepared tj DIl. J. C. AYEfl & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold bj all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. T0BAGC0,
r1 m

Weldon at 400 p. m. Halifax 4 JJ, arrive Hnotlana
Neck at 5 15 p.m. Greenville m Klnstoe

00p.m. Returninf leaves Kinston 7 10, a. at.
Greenville l!"a m. Arriving at Halifax 1100,
a. m., Weldon lljoa.ra dally exceptSunday.

Local freight train leaves Weldon on Mon-

day, Wednesdavs and Friday at 10 15a. a. arriv-
ing at Scotland' Neck 1 0, a. m , Greenville 5 SO

p. ., Kinston 7 40 p. m. Returning, lcavea
Klnstoa Tuovlujr, Thursday and Saturday at 7 10,

a. n. arrivini; at Greenville 0 55, Scotland Neck
t !. p. m. Weldon 5 15 p. ni.

Train leave Tarboro N. C, via Albemarle and
Raleigh R. R. Daily except Sunday 4 40 p. .,

Sunday S 00 p. m., arrive Williamston N. C. 7 II
tn., 4 H(i. m. Plvmouth S p m., 510 p. m.

6eturning leaves Plymouth daily except Sunday
10 a. m.Buadny llii.ii, Willianiston, N". C,

740 a. m. 59 a. m. arrive Tarboro 10 05 a. m,
11 to a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-bor-

N.C., dailvevcept Sunday 6 00 a. m , arrive
8mithfield,N. C, 7 Wi a. m. Ketumlnj leavei
Smithfleld, JJ, C, g0)a. m., arrive Goldsboro, i
C., 9 SO p.m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at5 1.1 p. in., arrives at Nashville f&5 p.
m., Spring Hope 6 00 p. m. Returning kavea
Spring Hope 8 00 a. m., Nashville S5 a. m.,
ar Rocky Mount 9 15 a, m. daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton, daily except Sunday at 6 00 p. m. an
11 15 a. m. Returning leave (.'baton at 8 to a
and 3 10 p. m., connecting at Warsaw with No.
40. 41.13 and

Southbound train on Wilson and rayettevill
Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 50. 'Daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train No. ft Suth will only stop at Rocky

Mount, Wilson Goldsbnroand Magnolia.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at WeUoa

for all points North daily. All rail via Richmond
and daily except Sunday via Bay Line, alto at
Rocky Mount daily with Norfolk and Carolina
Railroad for Norfolk and all point North via
Norfolk.

Trains makes close connection for all potato
North via Richmond and Washington.

All trains run 'lid between Wilmington and
Washington and have Pullman Palace Sleepers
attached.
J.R.KENLY, J. r. DIVINI,

Sup't Trans. Gnral Sup't
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Paasenger Agent.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.

QWS.ra1 laal m 0

WW Id 0 t
GARWOOD'S EXTRACT, New Line of

NA CFS TRIPLE, STATIONERY f
VIOI.ET WATER,. Jwt Received 150 Linen writing

woodwork's Florida wa-- Tablets, which I'll sell
tek, at a small

AND

SACHET POWDER. PROFIT.

VEGETABLES JJ0
JLL KlflDS Of T10CK,

ACCURACY 1

bling houses several times, and at
last met a friend whom she asked to
look through the different places and fete

if her intended was in there.
He was found'and brought out by his

friend. He had already lost his month s

earnings. "Well, you promised that we

would be married she said, pleas-

antly. "But I am broke, Nellie; haven't

got a penny," despondently answered the

young man. She took his arm and they
walked on a few steps. "Well, 1 have,

and wc shall go right now, get the mar

PETERSBURG & WELDON R. ?

Coudonsed Scheaule

TRAIX3 GOING SOUTH.
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10.10 am
10.53 am
11.11 am
11.30 ara
12. 10 pro

3.45 p ra
4.18 p m

4.49 pia
5 23 p ra

Leave Petersburg,
Leave Stony Creek,
Leava Jarratta,
Leave Belfield,
Arrive Weldon,

riage license and be married right away."

"What!" exclaimed the young man,

do you mean to say you are going to get
the license and pay the preacher?"

"That'n exactly what I meau." WELDON.TRAINS GOING NORTH.
The young man pressed his lips to hers

right on the street She did nut scold

him for losing hi money, but he took

vow which he did not put in words.

No. 14 No. 78
Daily. Daily.

Leave Weldon, 6.40 a m.
La Belfield, 7.13 a.m. 3.52 p. m

LeJarratta, 7.29 . 4.09p.
Le Stony Creek, 7.43 a.m. 4.33 p.m
Arrive Petersburg. 8 15 a-- 5.12 p.m

That vow wastbat he would never touch

A Large
Stock of

LANDRETH'S
GARDEN

SEED.

(stag lira ii iJ Prepared
Paints.

Pure H'hiio Lead &

Linseed oil.
I'll bell paints at

very small uiargiu.

liquor or play a card again, and he has 75 ACEES OLEAEED.kept it.

They wpre qnieily married and lived

two months at the boarding houfe, when

they had Mel a littlu of his earnings

rented a I'ouse and (;i.t along switiuuing-

A Qood 1ouse 40 OufqousES.ly. Th v like iu tin tr own house to. day,

All trains run solid Weldon to Washing
ton.
E. T. D. MYERS, T. M. EMERSON,
6e'l Snperintendent. Gen.Pawngeragt

TO THE PATRONS

ALBEMARLE STEAM

aud are a- - happy aud loving as mortals

can be.

Preven Ion i Itetter

Than cui?, and th-i-- who are. iihjeet to Qetaiti roil o2 uctarheumati 'n ean prevent altieks by k"- - pNAVIGATION fd
ilig I he lic-o- pure tr.l Ireo IV III the arid
which ! ttif I'"r Hit" pur

poi Hi i x ufi tiaiiiia ia ueil by thou
Minds wit b treat hu It iii the best

THE PLAGE TO GET

DQUQS and fjEDIClfJES
AT THK

LOWEST PETCES,
IS VT- -

! DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S.

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE R. B. SHED.

WEL DON. N. C.

8T0CK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

iiw4 tiin iiier

1UiV!VI IIYIt EASTERNS. CAROLIM awa Mvavww, vwww A mum v rtJonaiiy ii ii is imued by httis of the
periulti.- - itctl "ii iif the bowels. Hood'
Pi'ln rest'.rf iliii action nd invigorate
the liver.

if ir Monday, December 17th, i

i Jtv.rther notice, the Steamai J The old man iu hit second childhood

is rarely ridiculous as the young fath
the land.

In good state of cultivation.er in his first bahyh'-itd- .

Guaranteed Cure fur La Grippe.

We authorize our advert sed dniguirt
to tell you Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption, vonchs and t'olns, up

wr ' ai jpiMin wiuiy, win
"fy tl NKLIN on Mondays, Wed-- :

Jiiays forEDENTON, PLT-"if'V- tl

intermediate pointa on
7, train from Portsmouth, aav
t--

fhe 'Chowan" will
u-- lin on Tuesdays, Thursdays

j days at 9:15 A. M., in time to
?'. with Fast Mail train from Raleigh

, . ani wih Express train for
rfTSouth.
Passengers, by this arrvngetneBt, taking

the Steamer Chowan at a it point on the
rWer.will

REACH HORFOLK by 11 clock k. M.,
and tbas have the entire day for the traa
action of bnsiaess i thatcitv.

on this condition. If yon are afflicted

wrjuscurnoM department kuid with the best selected material.- -with La Grippe and will use this remedy
according to directions, giving it a fair Apply toPRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.trial, and experience no benefit, you may

return the bottle and have your money
refunded. We make this offer because

of the wonderful success of Dr. King'
New Discovery during last season's epiGIVE THIS ROUTE A TRIAL.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY BOAP8, BRUSHES,

' FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

11 H 1 K B 1 1 tkat a aaartv waieeeaealwayt awaita yea at

' ZOLLICOFFER'S.

detnio. Have heard of no case in which
Jtespeetfolly,

J.H.RQR1RT
JReal Estate Agent,

Weldon, N.O.
it failed. Try it. Trial bottlea free at
W, M. Cohen's drugstore. Large size

FranWie. ,Va., Dee. 15. 1888. ,tfi 50c. and 51.


